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The Evaluation Team which 
visited the campus on March 
4-6 has emphasized that 
Bard's financial status is still 
precarious. 
Recommendations submitted 
to the College and to the Mid-
dle States Commission on 
Higher Educations stated tha,t 
Bard's plans for the next five 
years lack the necessary clar-
ity and force. 
The present administration 
has made considerable pro-
gress toward financial stabili 
ty, 'hut three-quarters of 
Bard's €ndowment funds have 
already been used to meet 
current expenses. The ;team 
expressed grave concern with 
the condition of the endow-
ment funds and commended 
the present administration for 
its earnest €£forts to repay 
the money borrowed from en-
dowments. 
The team doubted that Bard 
could depend on a 50% in-
crease in student and only a 
12% increase in fa~ulty as 
a means of achieving finan-
cial stability. They cited the 
experience of other colleges 
in pointing out the student 
fees can never cover the bulk 
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Bard Roads to Change Direction 
The road system as Ba:d I of this road, the one along 
will hiave a new character bv the ·pipeline, will lead to the 
next semester. Admimsfration upper, or Eastern road at 
plans, according to president Ward Manor. The President 
Reamer Kline, include _ the has decided .to block off the 
fencing off of what is now lower road which goes from 
the main driveway. There the gatehouse, past Robbins 
will ·be blockades at the Fac- house, to the Manor House 
ulty Circle Road where it which Bard will occupy. Thr 
passes the Library and in reason for this is thiat some 
front of the president's house. of the elderly people still 
The Main Entrance across living at Robbins might be 
from the Chapel will be closerJ disturbed by autos in the 
off as will the Stone Row hill late evening or early morning. 
at a point half-way down. Students are asked to use the 
The Stone Row hill wil! other road which will come 
be blocked by the addition to out near the new back way to 
the dining commons anywc1y the gym. 
so truck delivery will have to The President bias .plans of 
be by way of the lower hiil making this back access the 
1.ext to the firehouse. The eventual Main Entrance to 
the College-directly off 9-G 
There will be a sign at thE. 
intersection of the two road} 
saying "(-Main Campus, Wan 
Manor Campus-)". 
Other roads which will be 
created will service the ne\\ 
Ar;t Building (see article las1 
issue). The crossover fron 
the dump road to the roa{ 
to the Patrick house will h 
extended into the field be 
hind the Chapel where th 
Art Building will be located 
There will be a walkway, a· 
extension of the .parking cir 
cle to the south of the Chr 
pel, which will go from th. 
Main Hill to the Art Buildin" 
Any other new buildings wil 
get their own roads too. 
other buildings will be able -----------------------'-----
to be serviced from the rear 
-the trucks entering through 
what is now the service 
road, which will be turned 
into the main entrance. The 
service road is being widened 
and will feed cars into the 
new parking lot which has 
not received its share of traf- .
1
 
fie this semester. 
The .pavement on the Stone · 
Row Drive will not be re-
moved next semester (al-
though removal and grassing 
')Ver are eventually planned) 
since unseen vroblems caused 
by the blockading might 
make a .permanent grassin:; 
impo1l~ible. Since there will 
be no Main Entrance, the 
dirt road behind the Gym 
leading to 9-G will be gr:1- ' 
veiled and widened.A branch 1 
New Parking Liot 
Now Ready for Use, 




By Dick Cross 
A complete modernization 
and e;10pansion of existing 
dining £acUities will begin 
within the next few weeks, 
with completion anticipated 
for the fall semester. The 
project will cost a·l}.proxi-
mately $80,000 and will pro-
vide a dining capacity of 
about 600---a marked increase 
over the existing facilities 
which were built to accommo-
date 200. Total area will be 
increased 'bY twenty-five .per-
cent. 
Financing will be handled 
·bY the College, in co-opera-
tion with the Slater System. 
However, Mr. Asi.p, Business 
:Manager, informed the Obser-
ver that this arrangement 
would in no way bind Bard 
:to a contract with the Slater 
System. At the School's dis· 
creHon. 'the financilal obliga-
tions could be transferred to 
another catering service. 
of the college expense; the ' ' rr ;:,·.n ter 's 
more students there are, the W ~ Tale'' Given at Blith·ewo~od, 
While a new wing will bt' 
added to the existing struc-
ture, the project will be pri-
marily direded at improving 
·the efficiency of existing 
space. Hence the present fac-
ulty dining room will be re· 
leased for student usc and 
will remain ·partitioned off 
from the main dining area 
for use by small groups. The 
new wing will provide a fac· 
ulty dining area for 24-30 peo-
ple. 
more endowment :funds are (Continued on Page 4) 
ne;~~~· :also questioned whe by Charles Hollander . are found and all the old , Leontes' penitence was tru 
11 ld ff d Many wonderful ceremonies.,. griefs d.ispell~d a~ the . end, 1 ly . moving. d M 
ther the Co ege cou a or take ""lace at the end . of our ' the tragic notlO.n IS not fully I Mr. Driver took ·the ·part of War a·n·or to offer so many majors and ¥ 
still continue its status as a spring semester, but the love- ~ resolved. Sprmg comes to Polixenes and gave a stun-
sound liberal arts college. liest of these is the outdoor "~he Winter 's 'Dale," but the ning ·pel'formance. His was a 
Even the Six Point Program drama production at Blithe- II w_mter . has been long and! beautiful character, beautiful· Arrange·ments 
might not be enough to con- wood. Last weekend's ·per- bitter. i ly presented. David John 
tinue the major conference. formance of "The Winter's i It is a sign of confidence I son gave us a fine Camillo, 
The Evaluation Team criti- Tale" .was no exception. ! in the Bard audience that the Su.san Veit's H_e~mionP had (o·m·pleted 
cizecl the sabbatical leave "The Winter's Tale" is a I Drama Department chose to royalty and nobility . 
.program as being unsuited to comedy dose to tragedy. We pro?uce this play rath~r than 1 Blythe Danner was lovely 
the College's financial capa- recognize a familiar tragic a lighter comedy. It IS tr~e and quite at ease in the rolr Bard has completed its ar· 
biHties. In addition, it .prac- idea in the jealousy of Leon· there are many low comic of Perdita, but Paul Gabriner rangements with Community 
tically assures the absence of tes, akin to the delusion m.oments (notably the scenes brought little intelligent char Services and the Aetna Life 
every professor for at least which seizes the heroes of With the Shepherd, the Clown, acterization to his Florizel Insurance Co. for the pur-
one-eighth of a student's aca- l the Iliad at intervals. Al- and Autolycus, hilariously I His sense of the poetry o.f hi~ 
1 
chase of Ward Manor. The 
demic career. · .!!!_ough all the lost characters p~esented by Harvey .._Bialy, . line. s .'.N:as. seldo.m matched college 'Paid ~00,000 ~or th~ 
------· l D1xon. ~owe!l. and Chari~~ ! but the character was missin& . property, w~1c? . c~nsists of 
~ Kakatsakis), but the . d:arkcr 1 Stuart Whyte's sets wen ! two large b~Ildi?bs to be 
. . ~cenes need to be assimilated I once ag·a·i.n bea.utifully suite<···! used as do.nm.tones, a G.ate 
mto <1 whole sense of the to the performance. We won 1 !{ouse, several smaller bmld-
play. dcr. however, whether it wer'l mgs, ..:.md 90 acres of land. 
Dean Hodgkinson's seminar in Social Stratification 
presents a pas torn 1 scenP on the main lawn near the 
tennis courts. 
William Driver presented j not high time to carpet th 1 President Reamer Kline 
"The 7Vinter's Tale" as a lov~- i platforms used for this pre j said . ·that the_ property woul~ 
1y spnng ceremony. Appropn- duction. The painted surfac· ~ provide housmg for approxl-
1te .to the occasion, t?is con· is slippery enough, but witt j mately 1'50 students at a 
~ephon also works qmte well dew and crushed flowers adc' i cost far ·below what would be 
'n ex•plaining the conclus.ion 1 eel, the aetors have to ster l n_ecessary for the construe-
to the play. . The beautlf.ul l gently at every moment. I' tlon 'of a new . dorm. The 
discovery scene at the end · Manor .also contams a modern 
was successful because the 1 • I infirmary, additional space 
-vhole performance pointed 153 SeniOrS Graduate l for offices and classrooms, 
toward this final celebration. ! l and living quarters for at 
Because his jealousy is so ! 53 Seniors will gr~duate b· ! least four facul·ty members. 
dd L t . d'ff' It I the Commenc .. emenL cere I "The new facilities will per-
~u . en, eon es 15 a 1 Icu monies to be held in the Cha mit Bard to become a college 
ole. Robert Ro~kman was pel next Saturday I f 550 t d t " p ·d t · · • 1 o · s u en s, · rest Bn 
1dd1honally hampered by the The formal rehearsal tool Kline said, "and educa.tional 
1ecessary (and quite skillful) place yesterday, with senior: I authorities currently agree 
'Uts which further reduced and faculty in full dress. i that the small liberal arts 
he space within which his . Paul L. Ward, President o' j college needs to be of ~at least 
·ha~acter could develop. Yet Sarah Lawrence College, wP I this size if it is to main,tain 
'1c gave a very convincing speak at Commencement. Job a strong program of instruc-
,erformance; the scene of the Bard Scholarships and othe1 l tion in th€ principal acade· 
indictment, the oracle. and awards will he given out. mic fields." 
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EDITORIAL 
With this issue I relinquish my duties as 
Editor of the Bard Observer. The Editorial 
Board has selected Donald Baier for the 
position for next year. 
I am grateful for all those who have 
helped in the operation of the newspaper, 
Observer 
THE BARD OBSERVER, 'he .adlelal pabUcatloa of 
Wle Bard CoUe~re CommaultJ'. Ill lssuf'd 8YerJ' two 
wet!!lra darlll~r the Fall -d 8priDJr s.-ten. 
Editor: Charles Hollander 
Associate Editor: David Jacobowitz 
Business Manager: Alexander Lindsay 
Feature Editor: Allan Zola Kronzek 
Copy Editor: Dick Cross 
Copy Board: Don Baier, David Johnson, 
--steve Chalmers, Dixon Powell 
Staff: Anne Schneider, Pat Johnson, Jim 
Banker, Kathy Stein 
Photographers: Dixon Powell, David Jaco-
bowitz, Charles Hollander, Steve Dane 
Continuity: Lane Sarasohn 
but I regret that so few members of the 
Community have joined in this happy ef-
fort. I earnestly hope that many more 
students will come to Dan's help in pub-
lishing th(• Observer. 
This has been a good year on many ac-
counts, and the newspaper has flourished 
along with the college. More news has 
been printed than ever before in the :five 
years or the present regime; we hope that 
quality ha~ kept pace with quantity. 
Yet a newspaper at Bard College is bound 
to be a precarious operation, and the trans-
fer of organization from one year · to the 
next is_ a difficult process. There must be 
a sound basis from the very beginning, but 
often very little is preserved from the old 
order. I wish Don the best of luck next 
sem~ster in an uneasy business, and I re-
mind the Community that the Observer is 
everybody's business, since everybody pays 
for it. 
Catskill Book & Record Shop, lnc. 
Artists Supplies 
Phone OR 9-2251 Woodstock, N. Y. 
AMERLING VOLKSWAGON 
Sales & Service 
PORT EWEN, 9W KINGSTON FE 1-1412 
ROWE'S feature these 
FAMOUS BRANDS 
e AIR STEP -· 
e LIFE STRIDE 
e SELBY ARCH PRESERVER 
e FOOTSAVER 





e DANIEL GREEN 
When You Want the Bnt Shop 
ROWE'S For Shoes 
34 JOHN STREET KINGSTON, N. Y. 
To Be SURE, come to zts for 
24-HOUR TOWING 
Phone: 
PL 8-5673 Days 




Smith's Service Station 

















e HOME OWNERS 
Eugene E. Budd 
& 
Eleanor Sipperley 
RED HOOK, N. Y. 
PL 8-9800, 8..0711 
POST Bros. 
Auto Parts 
Rt. 9W So. Catskill, N. Y. 
• 
USED PARTS FOR ALL 
DOMESTIC & FOREIGN 
CARS & TRUCKS 
AT REASONABLE PRICES. 











ROLAND A. BRIAL 
Liquor Store 




........... ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,, ....•..........•.• 
First N·ational Bank of Red Hook 
Chec/eing Accounts 
Savings Accounts 
Traveler" s C hec/ts 
ChriJtmas Club 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance 
DRINK 
REFRESH INC 
Chester Club Sf)da 
Ch·ester Club B·evera'ge Co. 
18 PERSHING AVENUE POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y. 
Telephone: GL 2-0830 
JUNE 17, 1963 
Hig·gs Speaks on Civil Rights 
by Rick Smith 
WiUiam L. Higgs, M1ississip-
pi lawyer and .graduate of The 
University of Mississi.ppi and 
Harvard Law School, will be 
disbarred later this month for 
making .public a Southern 
judge's warning not to rep-
resent James Meredi'bh. Hig·gs 
is now a fugitive from law 
in his home state. His talk 
at Bard on May 16th was one 
of the most impressive and 
meaningful events of the sem-
ester. It is only too bad that 
so few students and indeed 
no faculty members attended. 
Mr. Hi~gs outlined his plan 
to prevent re-election of the 
racist Southern Oongressmen 
who, because o.f seniority, 
hoave so much influ•nce in 
Congress that civil rights 
bills rarely survive. He feels 
that through active sup-
POI'lt of Republican nominees, 
the seemingly invincible fort-
ress of white supremacy can 
be weakened substantially in 
the South. He feel·s also that 
as soon .as the Federal Gov-
ernment f o r c e s southern 
stat·es to loosen restrictions 
on the Negro voter, there will 
no lon·ger be a "solid south" 
and that, in faet, the South 
will lead the nation in the 
fight ror civil rights. He for-
sees this within the next six 
years. 
Higgs ·attacked the Kenne-
dy Administration for "play-
ing politics" during the riots 
at O~ord and for being more 
concerned with property rights 
than with ci vii ri~hts. He 
said that Kennedy S'hould have 
sent troops into Mississi,ppi at 
the first sign of violence ra-
ther than waiting until a full 
scale riot was in .progress. 
Currently Mr. Higgs is in-
volved in a suit against 'fih·e 
Federal Bureau of Investiga-
tion. He charges the F.B.I. 
with not responding to calls 
for help from Negroes whose 
houses were being attacked 
and with failing to provide 
protection for Negroes who 
were registering to vote in 
Suthern towns wihere violence 
was ·ineV'itabl·e. 
Higgs' ready sense of hu-
mour erased a tension which 
could have broken the spirit 
of the talk. Everyone was 
qui•te ·pleased to hear a Missis-
sippi white refer to the Hkes 
of Eastland and Barnett as 
"those jokers." 
Let us hope th~Clt future lec-
tu·res are of the caliber of 
tJhis one and of the one last 
week given by Northro•p Frye. 
The community thanks Mark 
Mellett for persuading Mr. 
Hig~gs to speak. 
··························-
The Handy Shop 
5 E. Market St. Red Hook 
Greeting Cards 





TEL Plateau 8-5741 
ALDO & MARIE PEZZULICH 






SHIP N' SHORE 
HEALTH·TEX 
HAYNES 
- RED HOOK MENS· S·HOP -
- RED HOOK DEPT. STOR·E -
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
PRINTING 
Complete Printing Service 
Including 
ART WORK PLATES PRINTING and BINDING 
Lansing-Broas 




BODY & PAINT 
SHOP 





RED HOOK DELICATESSEN 
IMPORTED CHEESES 8 COLD CUTS 
SALADS 8 DELICACIES 
COLD BEVERAGES, ETC. and PIZZA 
29 W. Market Street (Opposite the Bank) 
B C 
OPEN 8 A.M. • 5 P.M. • - - SATURDAY 'TILL 1 P.M. 
OYCE HEVROLET, I NC. 
Red Hook, N. Y. 
1.\pp. Tel. Ray Gatti Service 
PL 8-2271 
BUILDING SOMETHING? 
With plywood and an Easi-Bild Pattern, a Handyman 
Plan, or a Plywood Plan even an amateur can make 
anything from a demountable music wall to a shelf 
door wardrobe in a short time . . . for a little price. 
FOR COMPLETE SUPPLIES FROM CEMENT BLOCKS TO 
PLYWOOD, VISIT ••• 
.. p.,~::.N;~~!:f.~~: I Scheffler lumber Company 
ELI ANNE 
WALLACH and · JACKSON RED HOOK, N. Y. PHONE PL 8·2222 
"THE "THE 
TYPISTS" & TIGER" 
• 2 Kew Plays by ,)lurray SchlsgaJ 
MAIL & PHONE OltD.ERS 
FILLED 
PRICES : Evgs. Tues thru Thurs. 
o;40 and Sun. at 3:00 and 8:40: 
$4.50, 3.95. 3.45, Fri. at 8:40 and 




0RPHEUM THEATRE SAWDUST 














Pri~ of craftsmanship 
inspires every one of our 
mechanics to proceed 
with precision on every 
job of auto repJir. Their 
skill ·makes a big differ-




STEAKS and SEA FOODS 
Tel. Rhinebeck TR 6-8189 
Route 9 Between Rhinebeck and Red Hook 
SWIM WITH BABSS 
Div. of Kennedy Pump & Supply, Inc. 
FOR ALL YOUR SWIMMING PPOOL SUPPLIES 
• MYERS PUMPS 
e WATER CONDITIONING EQUIPMENT 
Violet Ave. - 9G 452-4480 
u•n•n••n••nllnltn•n•aln••••nn••unn.unnulll 
- Now Open -
9C LANES 
Dutchess County's Newest and Most Modern 
Bowling Center 
COCKTAIL LOUNGE AND 
RESTAURANT NOW OPEN 
RT. 9G 
Open Bowling At All Times-
Open Daily from 10:00 A.M. to ? ? 
Telephone TR6-6.300 
Phone PL 8-1500 1500 Ft. North of Kingston-Rhinecliff Bridge Approach 





. OF JlHINEBECK, Inc. 
Your Dependable Dodge Dealer For 
Compact Sized Medium Sized Standard Sized 
DART CUSTOM 880 DODGE 
Dependable Fully Reconditioned 
DODGE TRUCKS USED CARS 
65 EAST MARKET RHINEBECK, N. Y. 
TR 6-4027 
, ......................................................... . 
"The Florist With Ideas" 
Flowers and Plants 
opp. Race Track 
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ADIRONDACK 'l'RAILWA\IS 
"The FriendlJJ Drug 
Store" A eafeteria system will 
continue but a second serviee 
line will be added to reduce 
Wlaiting time. Modern coun-
ter-service will eliminate the 
need for students to pass 
through the cooking area of Thruway Express 
RED HOOK 
DRUG STORE 
the kitchen. ~rrangements 
for self-service tray return to 
a separate dishwashing sec-
tion are also .pLanned. 
· Internally there will be 
new eooking equipment con-
sisting of baking ovens and 
modern .gas ranges. Storage 
fadlities will also be im-
proved with the addition of 
new freezers and refrigel"a-
tors. Better service is ex-














Fanny Fanner Candy 
display stands, hot-food tables, 495 Broadway, KingstOhw N. Y. 
and food-warming units. 
As a result of these im- ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
provements, use of the din-
ing facilities at Ward Manor 
is not ex-pected at the pre- C J STQCKENBERG 
sent. Mr. Asip expltained this • • 
EGGLESTON 
decision by citing the ~ono- H d 
mic impracticality of operat- - a r w a r e - Office Equipment 
Co., Inc. ing two separate dining halls as this would require a dou-
ble staff. 
Red Hook 
Phone PL 8-2791 
• 




SALES & SERVICE 
Desks - Files -Safes 
Stationery 
BATTERIES 41 NEW MARKET STREET 
FLASHLIGHTS POUGHKEEPSIE - GL 2-9430 
............................. ~~~~~~~~~~ 
- Serving Bard ELSTON 
The 
NOTION SHOP 
RED HOOK, N. Y. 
PL 8-2821 
Complete Line of • . . 
Gifts 
Box Candy 
for Many Years 
Shaker, 






"It PaJ)s To PlaJJ" 
All Winter Sports Items • . . 
SKIS- POLES 
BOOTS - SKATES 




Guns and Ammunition 
* Record Dept. · 
I 
POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y. ,.60 F • St K' t , atr • angs on 






LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING 
VILLAGE 
Operated By 
CENTRAL AUTO SALES J. J. & A. Colburn~ Inc . 
• 
106 SOUTH BROADWAY RED HOOK, N. Y. 
NEW & SAVE 75% 
FORD 
On Your Dry Cleaning 
DRY CLEAN-S lbs. . ............................... $1.50 
9 DRESSES ..•..•................................... 1.50 
10 SLIPOVER SWEATERS .......................... 1.50 USED 
DEALER 4 MEDIUM WEIGHT MEN'S SUITS .................. 1.50 WASH-10 lbs. . ...................... ·......... . . . . . . .25 25 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .50 
DRYERS-50 lbs •....... .. ................... 10 Min. .10 
RED HOOK, N. Y. Phone PL 8-2351 31 N. BROADWAY 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·······································~················· 
